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Closing QuotationsCooling oii a Picking JsJEiegun,
- Valley; Hop-Yard- s

day's eloslnr quotations:NEW YORK. Aug. fHF-T- o
. .I - - -

needed and the Industry . desire
it, It will replaeo a similar pro--;

gram which terminates automat-
ically at the end of the 1919-4- 9

crop year. A favorable rote on
the Issuance of the order to make
the terms of the agreement ap-

plicable to all handlers was east
by growers representing 72.tper
eent of the volume of hops pro-

duced by the growers voting. The
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Hop Market-Qui-
et

on Coast
Lack of Selling Pressure

Is Sostaining Factor; .

Stocks Told
Hop markets on, the Psciflc

coast remained quiet during the
week ended August 7, but were
generally steady as compared
with other recent weeks, states
the agricultural marketing serv-
ice in the Weekly Hop Market
Review. Demand from domestic
dealers and industries remained
only moderate but general lack
of selling pressure from growers
on the west coast was a sustain-
ing market Influence. European
war developments together with
domestic crop conditions and pro-
gress were being watched by the
trade, with increasing interest.
Recent announcements by the de-
partment of agriculture were also
of great Importance to the indus-
try.

The surplus marketing admin-
istration of the 'department of
agriculture announced on August
1 that a federal marketing agree-
ment and order for hops produc-
ed In Oregon, California and
Washington would become effec-
tive August 5. The new program
was gven final approval by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace following Industry ap-
proval as indicated by the sign-
ing of the agreement by handlers
and by a referendum among
growers. Handlers representing
more than 22 million pounds of
hops handled In --the 193S-S- 9 mar-
keting year signed the marketing
agreement. This quantity of hops
represents more than 60 per cent
of the total production for mar-
ket in 1838.

The new program provides ma-
chinery for eo-trol- ling hop sup-
plies, during the 1940-4- 1 and
1941-4- 2 seasons, by establishing
the quantiy of hops which may
be handled in interstate or for-
eign commerce, should control be
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Eddie Clem

little Eddie Clem, 2, of Arlington. Vs, comes to the aid of a hot dog
during a heat wave which reached the upper fiO's In many sections
Of the United States. Perhaps Eddie himself could use a lltUe bit

of that cooling spray.

signing of the agreement by
handlers of at least SO per cent
of the volume of hops shipped in
interstate or foreign commerce,
and the favorable vote on the
order of at least two-thir- ds of
the growers voting, by number
r by volume, were required to

make the program effective.
Washington markets were slow

but steady. California markets re-

mained quiet but maintained a
steady tone with light offerings.

Oregon markets were very
quiet during the period. . Some
light contracting of 1940 crop
regular type seeded clusters was
reported at 10c per pound to
growers, or about the same price
as in recent weeks. Other values
were nominal due to lack of ac-

tual transactions. The growing
crop made fairly good progress
during the period although trade
estimates. of the 194ft outturn re-
mained unchanged.

A report from the managing
agent of the hop control board in-

dicates that stocks of hops in the
United States as compiled by that
office included the following: As
of June 1, 1940. brewers stocks,
19.701.4C1 pounds, or 91.167
bales. As of July 1. 1140, dealers
stocks. 2,79,41S pounds, or 18.-9- 77

bales; growers stocks, 2.IC9,-14- 4
pounds, or 13,221 bales;

commidity credit corporation
stocks, 8,972, 162 pounds, or 10,-44- 9

bales. Handlers reports of
hop stocks on hand July 1, as
made to the hop control board,
included 11.B62 bales of 1929
crop; 2996 bales of 1982 crop;
269S bales of 1987 and older
hops, and foreign hops 1722 bales
of 200 pounds each.
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Salem Market Quotations
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Demand Lack ;.

Stops Grain
' Even Usual Opening Flurry

Is Missing; jForeign
Reports Scanned

CHICAGO, Aug. i

trade was at a standstill today
with neither demand nor pre

.... sure to more it into action.
I Trader met at the board "of
trade for the . usual, 3 4 : hoars,
bat all the business could . hare
been transacted In 16 minutes by
office boys. ' ;

, : Most traders were! In the mood
to let things drift until after the
fficiar government ;crop report,

which was issued after the close,
bad been received. They expect
ed few changes In! the report.
but there was nothing In the
dally " grist of market newi to
stir enthusiasm. 4
' Wheat played around . all ses
sion within a range of cent
a bushel. It opened unchanged
from yesterday and closed M
lower to higher, September
74-7- 4 H, December 74-7- 5.

h There5 wasn't even the usual
opening flurry of trading to dis-
turb the peace and quiet of what
normally Is Chicago's nolsest
dally gathering, i

The general attitude was that
the official estimate of 1940 pro
duction would show little change
in wheat with only minor reduc--

. tlons in the size of the corn crop.
Heat and drought hare damaged
corn, but with rains; still unre-eeiv- ed

over a large area of the
middle western corn belt, it was

' felt that the extent of the dam-
age could not yet be ascertained.

Wheat traders read that har-
vest conditions werej improving

, in Canada and that; Argentine' weather was more favorable for
a crop, but merely yawned and
let it pass. A report that 38,000.-00- 0

bushels of wheat had been
sealed under the loan program
up to July 1 also was noted. Last
year 167,000,000 bushels were
sealed under loan. I

Wool Sales light;
Price Is Steady

BOSTON, Aug. -(-T-he Com-
mercial Bulletin wiUsay tomor-
row: -

"A few manufacturers are nib-
bling here and there for tine
wool chiefly, but the' volume of
sales has been light again this
week and activity far from gen-
eral, while prices are about
steady. ' '

"New York still has its eyes
glued on the English channel,
apparently, but some manufactur-
ers are making bold to say that
the piece-good-s trade is overstay-
ing its market. For the time be-
ing, however, the trade is most
ly dependent on government or-- i

ders. '

"Western auctions have been
disappointing to growers both in
the volume sold and in the prices
secured and mostly the wools
have been withheld from sale on
high . limits. Some buying has
been scattered through the west,
with the purchase of eight-mont- hs

wool in Texas,! possibly,
the most notable at 28 and later
at 30 cents.

"Foreign wool offerings have
been smaller and less disturbing
to the market.

"Mohair continues dull, with
prices steady."

Unionvale Youth :

Wins Scholarship
UNIONVALE Twenty six

members attended the regular
classes at the Sunday school at
the Unionvale church August 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Church and
family of McMlnnville were Sun-
day guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Church. "Bud" Clark
Church of Newberg caled Wednes-
day at the same home. His re-
covery lg very slow following his
Injury several months ago at the
Putnam mill. Bern Warren, Amity
high school agricultural student of
this district Monday received word
that he had won the $100 scholar-
ship of the Sears Roebuck com-
pany for outstanding high school
records to study this year at Ore-
gon State college. He was one of
15 boys in Oregon who won this
attainment.

Shower Is Given
For Miss Jensen

SILVERTON Miss Ann a belle
Jensen, who will leave for Park-
land, Wash., to attend college lat-
er this month, was honored at a
handkerchief shower Tuesday
night. The affair was a picnic at
Waiting's park.

Present were Miss Jensen. Mrs.
If. fS.rK. Fuhr, Eunice Fuhr, Eu-
nice Torvend, Elizabeth Torvend,
Elaine Tolfsrud, Lois .Frink, Lu-
cille Tschantz, Juanita Moe, Joan
Eatern.

Peach Crop Ready
SDVER August Crocker re-

ports his peach crop as ail ripen-
ing at once and both early and
late varieties will be gone by
the end of the week. J
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WEEK OIB-K-S ruLi Baa on
Chiaaao zeaBediaa. Aautsiaf SCO
CE8S for 600O yearn fo CHINA.
Ko nutter with wkat alhaoat yo-r- o

AFTUCTED Siaordara, ai- -'
aaaitim, keart, htaga, U-- ar, kidacr, '
toatack, rat, conatipitisa, aleara,
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Chinese Herb Co.
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Butterfat, No. X, tSMc;
No. S, ic; prem ml am,

M,c.
A grade print 82c; B

grade Sic; qmarters 83c

Wait Lac-ars- a, U(i .55
Old oaitara .S5
Heavy aaaa. IV Jl(Buy--as Mcaa mi ataxi- a- Craa iary
Orada A larca, do
Orada A laaiaia, A JtS
Orada B Btadlaai, de . J I
PaJlata ' Jo
Lsa-r- a aaaa ' , ,. .55
Lacaara fryara. 1 i tba JlOolaraS fry ara. S-- l J 5
Color, --aaa ; . Jl

HOPS
(Baylag FtieM)

105S SO ta .a0
1540 aoatracte, lb.livnsToJr
(Baylas priaaa far No. 1 atoak, baaad aa
eoaditioaa aad aalaa tpartad ap to 4 at.)
1540 aprias bnbi T.00 to 7.15
TaarUag lamba 4.00 to 4.40
Ewaa . ... S.00 to 1.50'
Hoga. top. 150-3S- 0 lba. C T5
Sowa 6.00 to 5.40
Baaf eowi L "O to 5.50
Bulla 4.15 to 5.75
Half ara 0.00 to 1 00
Dairy typa aowa 4.00 to 4,50
I-- a vaal 10.00
Draaaad thI. lb.

WOOI. AMU MOKJUB
(Bayl-- S moa)

Wool, lloat, lb. Jt
Coaraa, U. 0S
Lamba, lb .15

kfoh.ir JO

at Portland
Portland Produce

PORTLAND, Ore., Aag. 8 (AP)
Country meat Belling price to retail-er-a:

Coo try killed kega beat batcher.
125-15- 0 lba. 9 -- 10c; eelere faaay 15- -

ItU. 11.1 . II .K. W i. 11.11, bun 14.
lie; Iambi, apring, 10-1-5; ewaa, a;

good entter cowa, lb.; aaaaar
aowa, e lb.; bulla 11-1- 1 a lb.

Lire pvaJtry Bayiag pricoa; Xa. 1
grade Logbora b rollers, l-- 3 lb., 14a;
frjara ander 5 lba, 15a; fryara 3 to 4
lba., 18c; - eaater erer 4 lba.. 19a; Let-bor- a

kana e-- er 6 bl., lie; Lagbora
baaa aadat 6 lb., 10a; colored hen
orer 6 lba., lie; colored bona 1 to
6 lba- - 15c; old rooetera 6e.

Draaaad turkey Nominal. Old rop
oiling, price: kana Ko. 1, 16c; torn

1314c,
Onion Oregon cryatal wax S.75 par

50-l- b. bag; Walla Walla 1.60.
Potatoes Kaatera Oregon-Waakiagto-

1.50-1.6- 0 ewt
Hay Selling price to retailer: Alfal-

fa Ko. 1, 14.00 ton; eat-vetc- h 10.00
ton; clover 11.00 ton; Timothy eaatera
Oregon 17.00-18.0- 0 ton; -- alloy Timothy
14 OO ton Portland.

Wool 1040 eaatera Oregon range, 10-34- e;

eroaabred 27-28- Willamette Tal-

ler 13 month 83 lb.
Mobair 1940, 13 month 85 lb.
Caaeara 1940 peal 0e lb.
Hope Oregon 1939, 40-4- 1 lb. 1940

eoatraeta 60c lb.; 1940 eeedleea S7-40-

aominal.
Domeatle flonr aelling price, elty

1 te 35-b- lota: Family patent.
49a. 6.00-6.6- baker' kard wheat, aat
4.50-5.6- baker' bluet tern. 5.05-6.30- ;

blended wbeat flour. 5.05-5.4- blended
wbaat flonr, 5.05-5.4- aoft wheat, 4.50-4.5- 5;

graham 49a, 4.50; whole wkaat
49a. 4.55 bbU

Four First Sons
Born at Lebanon

LEBANON Four boys, all first
children in their families, were
born over the , weekend at the
Lebanon General hospital. August
S a nine pound one ounce boy,
who has been named Darrell Lee,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Looney of Lebanon. Augu8t t,
Steven Arthur, weighing . seven
pounds two ounces, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Warren, and
Duan Patrick, seven pounds 11
ounces, was born to Mr.- - and Mrs.
Byron Culbertson of Lebanon.
August S a seven pound seven
ounce boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Krause of 8 w e e t
Home.

Late Sunday, Jesse Cunning-
ham was brought into the Leba-
non General hospital with burns
on his face and hands suffered
when a lighted match fell into a
powder, keg. It is said that his
burns are not deep. ' l

Party Honors
Mrs Reercs

TALBOT Mrs. Edna Reeves
was honored with a birthday din-
ner at her home Tuesday night.
Covers were placed for Mrs. Edna
Reeves, Mrs. Mary Nye, Mr. and
Mrs. . George Potts, Jr.,' and son
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Blln-sto- n

and daughter liene. Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Vinlay and - chil-
dren Betty and David, aad Ells-mo- re

Do Long.

Satern Starts Friday;
Cooper .Yard May ,

Commence ,Today '
INDEPENDENCE Picking .of

early hops will start In many of
the yards in this ' district next
week. George Fawver, who oper-
ates the Cooper yard across the
river from Independence, an-
nounces that he will start picking
either Saturday or Monday. He

'states that he expects to have
the beat crop he has ever raised.

The price set by the growers
for ' picking of the early hops
will be' 11.2 S 'per hundred and
most of the growers report that
they do not expect a shortage of
pickers. It is expected that the
starting price for picking of late
hops, which will follow the early
hops, will be 31.60 per hundred.

From all indications the crop
will be far above average in this
district and most of the growers
are very optimistic about a good
price. It is expected that the en-

tire crop will be picked.
B. T. Christian of the local

employment office states that he
expects plenty of pickers to han-
dle" the early crops bat that there
might be a ahortage in pickers
for the late hops. Mr. Christian
has visited most of the yards in
this district and reports that the
crop prospects are very good with
lighter foliage and better hope.

. BETHANY Hopplcklng of
early fugglea began Friday in the
Oscar Satern yards here. This is
aboat the earliest picking has
ever begun. There will be but
two days of picking of these ear-
ly hops.

Hops In the Satern yard, which
lies on the Pudding river land
in the Hasel Dell district, are
reported unusually fine. 7 his is
due this year to irrigation. Sat
ern installed a. new irrigation
system this year and believe
that it will prove very success- -

Girls WHi B Girls

Pot Runs Truo to Form

By a Noael

Sophle Xnows thm Gcanol

NUKE

Kitn 1 Nat rO E a 7 '
Northern Paeifle i
Packard .3'
J C Penney .80
Phillips Pet .23
Pressed Steel Car 10
Pub Serr NJ 2 6

Pullman , .19
Safeway Stores -- 42 K
Sears Roebuck -- 76 .

Shell Union 8

Son Cal Edison --27
South Pacific .. , 8

Stand Brands
Stand Oil Cat 18
Stand Oil NJ .32
Studebaker 7 '

. . . 7 Tmkn Roll-Bea- r 43
Trans-Ameri- ca 4

AT --2 Union Carbide -- 69
United Aircraft --27
United Airlines --16
US Rubber 18

.41 US Steel 52
,

4 - Walworth 4
19 West Union 17

7 White Motors 10
Proa .Woolworth .. 33

', 30

specialties then stepped out in
front. Many, morning climbers
slipped after mid-da- y but a small
assortment finished near the top.
Volume was the best in the first
hour. dwindling substantially
thereafter as prices wavered. Ac-
tivity again picked up a shade on
the final lap.

Owing to the fact that Allied
Chemical and Eastman Kodak
jumped 4 points each on a small
turnover. The Associated Press
average of 60 Issues was sp .4
of a point at 42.8. Advances, oa
the whole, ranged from fractions
to around a point, Transfers of
302,390 shares compared with
206,390 the day before. '

The day's upward reversal was
attributed by brokers mainly to
the idea of some traders the mar-
ket was due for a comeback ow-
ing to the substantial drying up
of offerings. - The argument . for
this theory' was that the turnover
yesterday was the second am sli-
est la 22 years. -

By CLZXT STUU1LT
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iCAT.-.--. VT AUXTeKyrpTt ajhtji say
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Caterpillar Trae .46 Naaa i--eiv

Celanese 29 Nat Biscuit
r x. oma J7Ti Nat Cash
Chrvsler 72 Nat Dairy
Commer Solvent --9 National Dist

fuL Red spider, which Is report-
ed so bad in some of the dis-
tricts, has not as yet bothered
in the Satern yards. The hops
have also been unusually disease
free in this district.

Picking of late hops will not
begin until after August 26.

Stocks on Rally
After Five Days

Steela Lead; Two tsaaea
Jump Four Points;

Trax-ife- ra Higher
NEW YORK. Aur. -Tke

stock market managed a selec-
tive rally today after failing to
make any progress In the five
preceding sessions.

Steels led tne advance in tne
forenoon. Motors, airerafts and

CotUe, Camp, S
Car or Home
CGxSO" for

Rzxzzs Sired Frca Old
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(SaTlnf Jrzlcea)
Tfce price balow eapplieal by a local

grocer ara laoMeati-- e af taa it-il-j aaarkat
pncaa paid t (rewcr by Bia aayart
bat ara aoi fnaraotaad by Tka Stataa- -

aui VSOETAXXXS
Baaaa. graaa -- .08
uabbaca, la. .0
Carrots, local, Soa. .S5
Caalifiowar, lacal . 1.10
CBcsanbara, 4ox. JO
Calary 1.S5
Lattnce, local 1.00
Oniaaa, SO Iba. 1.50
Sraaav eaioaa, Saa. 45
Pappara, graaa JO
Kaw Putatoaa, 100 lea. Ha. 1. 1.50

50 lba. Mo. S .50
RaJiakaa 45
Sooaak. Crooknack. aa .40
Sqaaak, Zucebini. lb. .
Bpiaaeb. Baattla. aax
Tosiatoaa, '"f .50:
faaa, locaL lb.. 05
Watarcraaa. ioa. A9
Bavta. 4es. JO
Bpaar aaatana l.5

CKAXX. HAT AJTC) SKKSS
Wkaat. Ka. 1. ratlaaaaaV ba. .TO
Oata, Ka. 1 isno
raad aata " "r4 barlav. torn ,. 15,00
CloTar l ay, taa . . . 5.00
Alfalfa kar, 10.00 ta 1S.S0
Ess aiaak. Mo. 1 graaa. SO lb. bag 1.50
Dairy lead. SO lb bag ,., 1.55
Haa acraUa laaA ,; 1.50
Crack t4 aarn l.SO

bgos axb rouurxT
Orada A Ursa, So. '

, 410
Orada A auaiaaa. dos J
Grada B aaadiaaa, doi , J5
raiiata JO
Colored kana .13
Colored fry a .17
Wbita laghara, haarj-Wki- ta .0

Lashora try J

Quotations
PORTLAND, Ora.. Anf. 9 (AP)

Dairy prodaea arlcaa: Ei, larga axtrai
15 t ; aUadarda 17 Mi ; madtaai aztraa,
15; atandirda 10.

Cbaaac: Triplata 30; loaf 31a.
Batter: Estrai 35, itandardi tSVi.

prfaaa firata tlHi Hntt 15 .
Battarfa 35.-50- .

Portland Grain
PORTIKD, Ora., Aug. 5 (AP)

Oraia:
Wheat Opaa High Low Cloaa
Sept. 74 74 74 74

Caak grain: Oata Ke. 5 lb. wbita
34.50. Barley Ka. 5 lb. BW 31 SO.
Corn Ko. SET tbpimenta 51.00. Flax
Mo. 1, 1.50 . ,

Cath akaat bid) : Soft vbito 75;
waitera wbita 75; m ettern rd 74.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 73; 11
par cent 75; 13 par cent 70; 15
per eent 77: 14 per eant T5.

Hard white-Baar- t: 1 per eeat 65; IS
par eent 65; 14 par eant 89.

Today' car receipta: Wbaat 61; bar-
ley 1; flonr 10; millfeed S.

Portland Livestock
PORTtAND, Ore., Aag. S AP)

(USDA) Hogs: SaUbla 100, total 500.
Active, ateady to atronr.
Barrow and rfilta, gd-e-

140-16- 0 lba. tl e.55 7.00
do gd-e- 100-18- 0 lba s.ss 7.50
do gd-c- 10-20- 0 lba 7.25 7.50
do gd-c- 100-22- 0 lba 7.15 7.50
do gd-c- 320-34- 0 bla 0.75 (tf 7.25
do gd-ck- , 340-37- 0 lba. S.5fe 7.00
do Ed-e- 370-80- 0 lba 6.509 6.75
Cattle: Salable 25, total 65; eaWee

aalabla 25. total 85. Market active, ateady.
Steer, gd. 800-110- 0 lba 610.0010.65

do medium 750-110- 0 lba 6.00U 10.00
do common 750-110- 0 Iba S.50 8.00

Heifer, good, 750 POO lba-- do 8.75 9.00
medium 500-90- 0 lba 8.75

do common 500-90- 0 lb --illoS 6.75
Cow a, good, all wta .35 6.75

- do atediam, all wta 6t5 4.35
do eat kbi, all wta 5.25
do cancer, all art 4.25

Bell, (yearling excluded)
beef, good, all wta 7.000 7.35
eaaaace cood aU wta.
Banaage, mod, aU wta 6.25d t.TS
Sanaage eat-eor- a all wta 5.00 O 6.35

Toolara. gd-c- all wta 10.00 l) 11.00
do eora-me- d all wta . 7.00410.00
Call all wta i 6.00 da 7.00

Vealar 6d cb, all wta 9.00 10.00
da com aaad, all wta 7.76 7.85
do call, all wta 7.500 7.85
Sheep: Salable 60, total 950. AetiTa,

Bpriag laaaba,-g- d aad ck 9 7.35 7.50
So aaed aad gd S.Ta 7.00
do earn ion) 6.35 6.75
Sheep: Salable 60, total 960. AeUve.

toady to atreng.
Ewea (hor) gd sad eh 5.000 6.50

do oom-aio- d 1.359 6.00

Stocks and
11 Bond.

7 -- Aagwrt 9 '
BOJTD AVEXAOXS

Cotapilod by Tka AaaocUtod Prata
i 36 10 r- - 10 10
s Bail ladna 1 Ctil Porgn

Wet ga.. D .1 TJnck A Jl A1.5
Pnday - 66.S 105.1 96.6 89.
Pre- -. Day 66.4 105.1 96.T 88.4
kfoaU Aga 66.S 103.5 '96.0 66.0
Year Ago 67.0 10O.S 96.9 66.1
140 Higk 69.9 105.6 973 65.5
1940 Law 48.5 98.S 90.6 85.1

STOCK ATXBAOXS

IT TX5MT AAAKK! MY NOdTSI atO

TOOTS AND CASPEB
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